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Ste 3&M%imx.
OUtcei No*. Jlfl »nd »7 Fourteenth Street.

Tiiiv »ro after Collector Hedden's hud,
*hich stands in gome danger ot tlying off.

Tnn year the New York Gulight Companylias paid 70 per cent dividend on its
jttttal taeU capital. There's fine material
for a Merry Christmas.

With Mr. Eighty-cent Dollar Bland at
the head of the Coinago Committee, the
eighty cents would be in little danger ot
being kicked out of tiie company of dollars.

Tujt'.i a grim joke of Senator HampV0B.todue Senators not leea than 1500
and not more than $1,000 for recommendingfriends for office. At that rate half

* «An1<l «nnn ka Aninn ttia »/l
trie ttt-'UBlUIO nvuiu OVWU we "/'"ft »«

fl*KTwki.vc hl'mdkku nominations are

pending before t&e Senate, and "still
there's more to follow." The theory is
that the Senate inquires carefully into
each case before it gives its "advice and
consent." That is going to be a busy Senate

of ours.

Who is the bold Republican that is

(foing to bell the Democratic cat in the
.Second Congressional District ? When we
think how good a race and how close «

shave Mason made.what solace 1b therv
but to drown sorrow in a cup of filtered
Ohio river water?

Now let the President be given anthori'
ty to veto any item in an appropriation
bill. This will require a constitutional
amendment, and it is piobable that the
States would willingly consent The au-

thority is already exercised by certain
Governors and with good results.

Mr. Hjwkt Wattxjuow accuses Mr.
Charles Nordhoff, Washington correspondentof the New York Herald, of betraying"the unguarded confidence of a

long-existing personal intimacy.". This
is a severe state of mind to exist between
two eminent and earnest friends of the
Uritiah policy of free trade.

"Jl'stici," in another column, repeats
on another scale the blowing up of Hell
Gate. We have beard before that something

was going on in and about the Gas
Board. If it be true that Senator Camden
has his linger in this pie it is strange that
tiie thing hasn't gone better. The promise
of an cilice has caught some people before

,,f -v.-. Uannan In llnnnnil
nt)h , »» u»lov*jr *ju»/ unp^ou
let as hope that Congress will stand by the
old Hag *nd give us an appropriation.
Two uuhdrxd and twixtv'tix memlursof the Home, one hundred o!

tbein Republicans, Uke the Morrison view
that tbe brakes ought to bo Uksn off the
appropriation express. Wo shall see what
will come of running the train at full
apeeil. Our y,resent (car is that the Treasury

will bo damaged; for which reason we

regret tbat so many Bepublicans wore so

eager to open the way to extravagant appropriations.There have been times
when the old rule did not work satisfactnrilv.but it averaged .fairly and well in
spite of the tremeadoua power it placed in
the handa of the Appropriations Committee.
fcofaraa Mr. Holman'a rider rule waa

concerned. that ought to have bgen dead
before it was born, and the Houae has
dme well to kill it New legislation baa
no proper place in a general appropriation
bill, the appropriation operating too often
as a club or a genteel bribe to pot through
the new legislation.
A Vorkeaponuknt commenting on the

letter of Mr. White, of tho Parkeraburg
Malt Journal, publiahed in these columns,
asks whether the Iktkllioinckb approve#
the maimer in which Mr. McCormick waa

removed. At the time of the removal tiie
I.HTKLLiuxNciB made its comment on tbe
manner of doing it, holding then and now
that the course of the President in that
caie came very near being beneath conleapt.,

The President removed Mr. McCormick
because he desired 10 to do.the charges
were furnished, as everybody understood,
at tho President's request to give him a

pretext. The tame disingenuous plan has
been resorted to in countlees other cues,
notably in tho matter of poetmastershlps
and at the written suggestion of Postmaster-GeneralVilas.
For this among other reasons the Ivtblugs.nckrwould like to see all the

nomination* enmiilar*^ Jn nnnn Pininn.
that the charges against officer* suspendedor removed may be spread upon the
record. A more courageous President,
desiring to accomplish .the same result,
would have taken the bull by the horns
and cleared out those who were in his
way. The pretext of charges ifl of the
eaasnce of cowardliness.

atkit cahi.
Can Chinamen Remain la tb« UalUd State

Without C«rtlMoat«».
Sax Francisco, Dec. 19..The case of

Kong Ah Lung, on appeal from the United
i States District Oourt to the United 8tates

Circuit Court, was submitted to Judge
Sawyer to-day. Lung was a former resi-
dent of this country and left for China
atar having obtained a return certificate,
which he claimed was stolen from Jiim in
China. Subsequently he returned here,
snd a writ of habeas corpus was sued out
iii his Mia!! in the United States District
Court The District Attorney intemned
in behalf of tho United States, and denied
the jurisdiction of the court on three
pounds-first, that the Chinaman was not
restrained of his liberty, becauso he conld
f> anywhere in the world exoept to the
I uiiedstates; second, that all such caaea
came under the jurisdiction of the l'ort
Collector, and third, that secondary evldearsrelating to a Chinaman's prior resideneewas inadmissable when the lawprescribedhis certitlcate as the sole means of
laentiticstion. The pies was over ruled
by 1'oiled States District Jndge Hoffman.
Judm Sawyer to-day affirmed the deciaion
ol the lower court. He concluded the decisionby saying: "In order to presentall these questions and obtain a ruling onhem, 1 shall sustain the decision of 1 udge
"oilman and let the case go to the SupremeCoart on these points." District
Attorney IJilborn immediately o»vd
notice of appeal. Thia is a case on which
much Congressional anti-Chinese legislationwill depend, and hesoe it Iscoiislderflol|(teatimj)ortano», I

AFRAID OF CRANKS. |j
TDK WU1TJS 1IOU8E GITARDXD

Bj OitcellvtMinMor Irarti u »n Orator.
Wnt Virginia Politic*.Tho Steond Dl«UletD«mucracy la I)u<«r of Going to

FImm-fMtlon Fight* lh« 0»um.

Special Corropondenct of the Intelligencer.
Wasuinuton, Dec. 19..The other day

when the President Announced hia intentionto attend the Hendricks' funeral, and
there came up petitions from every sectionol tbe country for him not to go on
account of the risk of audi a trip, the questionwas asked by a portion of the press.
"Are we in liussia, that we should fear
for the safety of our rulers?" The matter
una thn Rnhiwt nf much enmmnnt. Ihn

nature of which is familiar to every reader
of the newspapers. Now, it has leaked *

oat that it is considered wise and even 1

necessary by the President himself to have
tb© doors of the White House guarded by
private detectives. Two mysterious men I
have been noticed for some time louncing
about the White House grounds, and tneir
actions were the subjiet of much wonder
by the cnrions people who observed them
from day to day. Clerks in the War and T
Treasury Departments, the windows of t
which overlook the .Executive grounds, [
have been watching them for some days
very closely, and the more curious ones F
who were italous enough to investigate, 1
have discovered that the two men are no o
other than detectives who are employed o
to watch the doors of tlio Mansion and h
prevent suspicious looking characters from o

entering. This precaution has been ii
deemed necessary by the occupants of tbe t
White House, so it is said, by reason of ii
tbegreatemmigration ofcranks into Wash- p
ington. It is learml that the diasatiafac- t
tion with the Administration, expressed o

by disappointed Democrats everywhere, e
may have the effect to deyelop the latent n
Guiteauism of the country. u

OUOI1T TO GET DOWK TO UUSlStTS. ®

Now that the House of Representatives v
has quit wrangling over the question of b
the revision of its rules, it is Jjpped by
every patriot in the country tbfct some 1

legislation will be accomplished soon, j*
much precious timp has been wasted, a

While the country has been patiently wait- c

ing to see what action the Democratic u

House is going to take on the great ijues- B

LiooB that await its consideration, a RepublicanSanate has boen busily engaged a

in getting away with no inconsiderable 0

amount oI business. ?
I heard various opinions expreissd as to V

the teveral important bills already phased "

by the Senate. Republicans generally ®|favored the Hoar presidential Succession 11

bill, and toe weak opposition, Jed by Ed- 81

munds, had little sympathy. The scholar- a

ly and eloquent argument of tbat great j

student of the Constitution, William M. ,

Evarts, of New York, in its favor, was
seemingly so unanswerable that there was
littjp room for dissatisfaction among the a

people. Senator Edmunds' speech in re- 8|
ply to Mr. Evarts ooijteiqed scarcely an 8

argument.and none whatever that was *

not completely toro to pieces by the latter J
1Q ClOBlDg DAT**. *j
EvarU geems to ba matchless. One can- ^

not help but be charnwl with his address. ?,
Eve y utterance cf bis is stattsmaiiiike, J
hia bearing that of a leader. When he J
cues to aiiJi-efli tfje Senate, every voice is ?
hushed and be [>m ll*e aud at: .!
centive hearing of both gules of the chainbur,No man oinmands more respectful c>

attention than ho.
Tlifl OUIO B1TBR RAILROAD. gf

In speaking of tyest Virginia matters to S
in<* to-day, a gentleman irotq oi^r fcpatp P
said, among other things, he was glad to j
Bee evidence that the Ohio Iliver railroad p
will be extended to Point Pleaaaut at an h

§ irly day. He regarded the proposition
made by the oyzMicste as a yery fair ono,
and thinks the people alftQg ihe line of *
the road asleep to their interests it they
do not comply with the conditions named
by the company. "1 am not from that p
end of the §tate." he said, "but I do feel .

that the entire btat* will fce benefitted by
the completion of the road, inourseji- M
lion we feel a State pride in the matter, w

Aside from the great ft1vantage it will be 5
In the matter ()f developing the resources ,

of the counties through which the road
passes, it will b3 a source of giqat ostjsfac- pl

uon w vuo poui-.c .«v ..........'**

liuuluriy 0I(be northern eail of the tjUto, j,
to reflect that at last tfoy i»ajr be «t>!e to ,
reach the capiul of West Virginia by rail, [J
without nectssarily traveling throagh tho "

territory ofSt least two neighboring States. jV
Gentlouien interested it) the road toll me "

that, if there is uo trouble al^out securing £
the ri|fht of w»r, the extension will be in £
course of contraction r> soon a» thp
weather will permit, and th»t at an early "

day after Us completion, and as torn a»

tbe neceBssry connections sre made, the '

Ohio ltiver railroad company expects to "

be running through trains from Wheeling
to Cincinnati. (i

BABDY COL'NTT MiTTEM. p
T V flnnninoltam «f Wnnrfififtld. h

Hardy county, it In town. He tells your ri

correspondent that Hardy is coming to tho *

front rapidly, and all she wants is a rail- j<
road to not only bring her "out o( the e

woods," but to give her a start wbicli will
eventually place her in the front runts.
He says the "only original" Georgo Bar- u

geant, is publishing a weekly,an engine of a

civilisation in Ihe shape of the Hardy n

ilxprru, which is doing its might toward o

the consummation of this one great de-
sire of lh« lfirdy county people. In his {'
I.mishit, piforia he is hacked bv tha 1

public spirited Col. Adam Ji'isher, of' New c

Jemey, a wealthy capitalist who bunl> >

tied there >0(1 instituted a flee horse,
firm. Col Kieher hit upon Ills firm the "

fioestspecimoag of horae-desh to bo found &

in West Virginia. II ) i«, I *m informed, °

Interested in the great Brighton Beach '
race courso in New Jersey, and bus In hia
stables aomo celebrated bom*. purchased "

at enormous figures, bom which he will P
breed some splendid racing stock. He hss 0

over one hundred mar«s ,'at present in hit
stables, which are the finest in the State.
His farm rivals some of the famous horse
farms of Kentucky, and having been com- ''

mence'd as an experiment, is, I am in- S
formed, proving a grand aucoeta, a;

SKCOHD DISTRICT iFfilM.
Politicians who arrive here from the y

Bute are beginning to discuss llio coming 11
men for the Congressional fights next year, 1'

I hear it predicted that the Democratic £
a_ i_ »i.a BooAnd otiiiili in c

parij iii HiU WVXWUU r

danger. It fi, metaphorically, holding a J
position in oIom proximity to > mine, .

which needs a very alight toqch to blow V
the prospects of the party into amlther- ],
eons It will be the old Hogo and J.acai u

fight with variations. There will b» a .1

tuaale between the Camden and antlCamdenboys for eontrol in the conven.

tion, and the nominee, if prominently
identified with either faction, will not he
supported by the other fellows. One Cam- n

den onthualast says Johnny Mcliraw ia tl
the coming man, hot mother says the Col- ^
lector has no anch Idas, and will not be t s

candidate. He aaya Johnny ia one of the n

men who Invented Win, k Wilson, the a

present member, anil intends to stand by n

bis friend throngh the fight Another a

Secend District man Informs me that ex- t

Congressman B. F. Martfn would not re- v

fuao thp nomination, "and adds that Mr. c

Martin will probably be the candidate of t

(be Lucas crowd. A Republican says, i

that, with the dissensions, which are sure
to exiat among the Democrats if Wilson is
renominated, and hia tariff record-in Congress,there la little reason to doubt that a

Republican will be elected.
GEM. GOrr's REFUSAL TO RUN.

Since General Goff is known to be determinedto retire permanently from Congressat the end of his term, First pistrict
aen I have talked with are various in
;heir choice of his succassot. Little erelenceis given to the Democratic boasts
:hat they will redeem the District I
aear Hon. John Bassell's name frequently
nentioned in connection with the Demo:raticnomination.
1 also hear that Eustace Gibson will be

n hot water neit summer. A small-sized
evolution is organized against him in his
>arty. It is growing in strength.
Dr. Ilardesty, late of Wheeling, is now

ocated in Washington. He is always on
he lookout lor Wheeling people, and
reals them kindly when he finds them.
Mr. White, of Parkeraburg, says I misepreseutedhim in an interview. Mr.

White's memory is defective, o. a. i>.

SEW YORK CUSTOM lIOUSBv

'ropos«<l foT«itl|iitioD IIjr the Senate.What
Secretary Manillas Hajra.

Washington, Dec. 19..Secretary Manling,in conversation to-day respecting the
iropoaed examination by tho Senate into
he working of tbo New York Custom
louse, said that as the executive officer is
krimarily responsible for tho execution of
he tari:T law lie* should welcome the coperationof » committee of Senators, if
no be create<l to that end. He said,
lowover, that during nearly all
>f the present year an active
nquiring into the condition of the cue-
om house# had been going on anderthe intiationand supervision of his immediate
redeeossor ana himself; that the result of
he inquiry is exhibited in a volume
1800 printed pagoa, which when examindby the .Senators will disclose all the
iceded facts in regard to custom houses
ip to October last, and save the work
f an examining committee. If there has
icen defective administration since then
rhich had escaped his attention he would
ie glad to know of it.Aresolution had been introduced in
he House respecting an importation of
lassware by L. Lehmann, which, ho
aid. would be answered as soon as

dopted and sent to him. Any other speificinquiries addressed to the Departlentby either house would receive immediateand thorough attention.
Mr. Manning remarked he had in his
nnual report to Congress described his
wn idoa of a Collector of Customs at any
f the groat ports, and he had distinctly
stimated his own conviction that a satis...t..»kn *n~;(r
KIUI/ rACtuviuu vi mo imiu tan wmiiu

Bverely test the b^it efforts of a statr of
be heat otlicera that the country could
upply. The Collector at New York, ho
ua, was necessarily and naturally assaildby sejfeti interests, because in case of
isagreement between two reappraisorshisecision is final. The Civil Service law
as, Mr. Manning added, practically taken
way from the Treasury Department the
election of suck of the most important
abordinates as examiners, inspectors,
reighere, gangers and measurers, general
ppr»iaew, appraisers and assistant anraisers,who are nominated by tho tfresientand continued by the Senate. Mr.
fanning said that he expects soon after
lie holidays to send to Congress a special
.pnrt ,.t nnn branch of the customs
jrstem and tue project of a
iw which, if adopted,' will work
aeroin e njeded roforn). *J?be Secretary
oncludod by saying that it ii vital to the
nblic welfare. that In cuBtom houae raat;r8there bo|conc»rtof action, good under*
tanding and pleasant form Tjotween the
enate and the head of the Treasury Duarfmppt.god added: "I shall do rur utmostto promote tbiu, and e^all uot 14Uulyintrude my partr atUliatiom or my
arty prejndictee, which I neverthelesa
ope, and balievejare reasonably strong."

CONGRESSIONAL AFFAIR^.
be Afcftaaraa JntrodqcotJ Dqvln* the B«i.

Iod-Presidential Hncceaaloa Hill,
"WAauiKOTos, D.C., Dec.,20..Since tte
resent session of Congress began 728
ills and joint resolutions hare been in:
-odfiped jn t|ie Senate, and leyeu, ono of
hich originated in the flouse, h^ve
een pawed by that body, Twelve buu,
red and forty-seven executive roeatgea,containing about 1,500 nomi-
aitons, Ijjjvo been sent by th'e Preaientto the Senate and l^een rofefret)
the proper committees, but uo nomina-

ong have been confirmed. Two treaties,
ne relating to the boundary line between
lis country and Mexico and the other
roviding for the settlement of claims of
jftqin ^meripaij citijsns aaainst Yeae-
jela haye been gent to tfie Senate for
Ltification. Twenty-four bills and joint
solutions have been Introduced in the
[ouse oi Representatives, and four, two
f which originated- in tbe senate, nave
een pissed. i

To-morrow an effort ^ill be r^adp in the
[onse of Representatives to secure tno
usage o! toe Presidential Succession
ill under suspension of the rules. The
Mult is doubtful, as a motion to suspend
ill not be in order until after the call of
tates for the introduction of bills mid
lint resolutions shall liave been completd,and as the members have their desk*
ill of bill, to be iptrpdnped, thp
4II Is likely to ponsumetbe d^y. The
ucoesaion bill may be conaidered by
nanimous consent, but this is not prob-
ble, as the opinion ia entertained by
tany representatives that the measure
ught to go regularly to the committee be>rereceiving consideration in the Hoase.
t is not likelV that the committees of thp
loupe, possibly excepting that ou Acr
Dunts, will bo announced until after the
oliday recess.
The fienato if it has a quorum to-mor)Wwill probably continue the consider.1_f *V.~ nna.t|nn ..*5l o
UUU -Ul UiC ^uwov»v»v* Vtuwt .

'clock, tnd tlin bill fixing tbo salaries of
listrict Court jndges after that hour.
The Hqtue resolution to adjourn tolorrownight for t|ie holiday rcceae *111
robably be adopted by the Senate
ut ch»oge,

Pittsburgh Faaalon Ag acy.

Washington, Doc. 19..The Pittsburgh
ension Agency is in a deadlock. Tht?
ecreUry q( the Interior and Uommis:
loner filick recommended Barclay, aud
ad their man thrown bock oq them by
ae President, Naturally, they will be a

ttle alow about their future movements
i this oase. lite a delegation from
'ittsburgh waa here to-day, and called on

lommissioner Black. They are Mr* T. B.
foarinitAn Hf WiUnn. rhairman of thfl

ioard of Pension Examiners; Dr. lUttfm,
hvsician of the Poor Firm l'rolhoaouirjr
. i). Brown uil Frotbqnotary-etect Bradiy.Thrjr u<i for Barclay. It !a not
kely that a settlement will lie reached in
lit caw for some tlolo.

Wbltorj Aralnit Ullvar Ooloag*.
Washington. Dec. 20..Secretary Whit'

ejr denjei that bo endoraod the object ol
3e recant meeting o( silver men in New
"ork and declared himself in favor of the
uipenslon of silver coinage. Mr. Whitej'aaacrotary also wrote a declination ol
n invitation from the chairman of the
leeting to Mr. Whitney to attend. He
ays the letter waa in substance similar
a hnndreds of roplies to invitations
rhlch Mr. Whitney must neceaaarily deline.It contained no endorsement of
he cause of the silver men. The letter
rat oply wb*t almple cowteey wjuired,

KILLED BY INDIANS.
COMPANY OF THE 8TH CAVALRY

Meet a Band of Marauding Ridaklns and
Buffer Defeat.Fit* Boldlere Killed, In*

clading One Ofllcer.A Lieutenant
and Corporal are Wounded.

Dbxiso, N. M., Doc. 20..Saturday near

Whitehouse, northwest of Silver City, a

company of the Eighth U. S. Cavalry
troops under Lieut. Fountain were ambushedby hostiles with disastrous results.The following were killed in the
fl.Li. c *».. i.1 o_:
ujjui. ourguuu luiuuui xhtuuh vajilino,Gibson; Hutton and McMillan.
Lieutenant Gabill and Corporal Mo

Farland were slightly wounded.
The Indiana numbered twenty-one.

After the fight they headed west in tbo
direction of Clifton. This is the same
band with which Fountain had a fight on
the IHh inst. No Indians are reported
killed.

^

MB. ItANDALVSItBI.AX 6U GRIP.
Thi PenoajlranU Statesman Ridden DownHowit all Happened.
Social to the Kew York Timet.

Washington, Dec. 18..Randall, the
protector, and Holman, the objector, were

to-day invited to take back seats in the
Democratic councils in the House. After
much preaching against the danger of
ruinous extravagance as the sure result of
a eeparation of the appropriation bills,
and after a great deal oi mysterious talk
about powerful combinations made to
defeat Mr. Morrison, Mr. Randall's can* 1
vasa turns out very much as his canvass
for Speaker did in 1883. His strength to
day, aa it was two years ago, proved to b<*
mainly wind. It has been evident that au
absolute lack of confidence in his ability
to acqait himself creditably in maintainingan aHirmative position ban had much
to do with his waning popularity. Possibly.at the close of tbe session, perhaps
as soon as the appropriation bills are all
in, greater respect may be felt for him.
Lie may turn out to be a true prophet,
and point triumphantly to inflated bills
aa the consequences of the actiou of the
House to-day.
Mr. Randall, who evidently proposed to

have the subject dispoaed of, admitted
that he desireu a test vote. He got it on
the question aa to whether tho new rule
distributing the bills should be adopted,the negative votes expressing the desire of
those who cast them to retain the present
rale keeping all but three appropriation
bills in the Appropriations Committee,
All ba( twenty-nine members of the tHouse were present and voting. Mr. tiiandall was beaten bj a vote of 226 to 70.
01 the 70 votos cast, with those of Mr. J
Randall and Mr. Holman, 12 were Democraticand 28 Republican. The Morrison
vote included 120 Democrats and 100
Republicans; and now Mr. Randall's opponentsare saying that they do notwou- t
der, after an analysis of the vote, that ^}r. a
Randall did not care to be q candidate for
Speaker. Aboijt a do;en member, who t
were also members of the last Congress .

and who supported Mr. Randall then for
Speaker, voted with liim to-day. The
rest of his Democratic support was principallynew men, although Messrs. Haoa- v

mond, Burns, Herbert ^nd ott)pr warm fffiunda of the Speaker voted with Mr. 1
KtndaH. Mesara. Mferrlmen and Pindar,riV N»v V.irlr vntwl villi Mr Uanrtill a

against distributing, but Mr. J. J. Adams, 1«
who was once a stronger Randall man o
than be is now, voted with Messrs. Beach,
Belmont, Bliss, Hewitt and .^tah^egfce? f
against Mr. tamfol}, *'

C
4 proposition by Mr. Herbert that com- j(

mitteeo be allowed under the rules to re- t
port at any time, and another from Mr.
Cobb that the Public Lands Committee -t
may report land grant forfeit^e bills at :
any time, we^e adopted. Mr. Holman tfailed, by a vote of Oli to 250, to secure an tamendment to prevent legislation looking
to a reduction in the force of employes.Mr. Adams, of Illinois, succeeded in obtainingan amendment providing that *

there qball nq appropriations in appro- *
prlatlon bills except those authorized fc^y v

law, and then the $mende4 rqlef were J1pw«e4,
" 1

M«w t*«nalon IJill. j
Washington, Dec. 19..The bill intro- r

duced in the House by Mr. Brown, of v
Indiana, granting ptjuaiqua t^ uurvlvors of B

the Mexican war, entitles all persons who c

actually served fourteen days with tho
.«mv a. n.Htf a! lk« Ctatna !.i i]
1UJ7 v« "«»J u* kuo WUIKM 'JMjre* 4M .

Mexico, who haye reached ti«e age o( itf)
years, Qr who are suffering from, disability; J1rifovided t^t sqch disability was not in- 11
tarred in the rebellion against the United r

states. U also grants a pension to any
person who served in the military or naval It
service (or the period of three months t
during the rebellion, and who shall he- i
come disabled from orty wn^as nqt the t?- v

mlt ot his own gross carelessness or d
vicious or intemperate habits. It also in- I
creases the penajon o| widows And mlnur
children |rom$5 toil'd per month.

Warnar Waota Baud Cilia.
Washington, Dec. 19..Representative

Warner, of Ohio, has jast M;\rnod irotu
the .An^on^pqiy meeting in Sew York,
where, resolutions favoring the continued
coinage ol ailyer wove passed, lie says he
will introduce a resolution in the liouso
titer the holiday recess demanding SecretaryManning's reason for not issuing a
bond call, and asking for a call at once, tho
bonds to be paid for out of itny money
available,

«3SOtQOO B1m« In o.{
CniCAQO, Deo. ilO..O'Berne, Hooeick «& f

Co.'s four-story and basement tallow and Jwool warehouse and stores, corner of j

Michigan street and La Salle avsnue. was £
burned oijt to day with a loss of $350,000. ](
The fire broke out on the first floor on the j|
La Salle avenue side and had a fatal ijo.jd
on the building before an alarm was tsounded. \ second and third alarm was *

turned in. Fourteen engines and three
chemicals with hook and ladder compa- l

nies were then on the scene and the Qro
was attacked from J,a Salle avenue, *

Michigan street and alleys. The effective
work of the Department was greatly
hindered by telegraph wires which had to
be cut. 4

Xlr. Ferahlng'a Trial Postponed. e

Pittvmurqii, Dec. 10..The church trial 1
of Ker. I. O. Pershing, D. D., of the Pitts- '

burgh Female College, which was announcedto take place of Qbriat M. E.
church in this city t<wlay, haa been postponeduntil the middle of next month.
Dr. Pershing la charged with obtaining
money under false' pretense and oonduot
unbecoming a minister. It Is said that he
will be prepared to show that the trial was
instituted by persons who were anxious
to Injure him and that the charges t\ro unfounded,ji

Big Flra at Baohntar,
RocnBTEK, Pa., Dec. 19..About 12:30

last night a fire broke out In the kitchen
of Hamnel Moulds, of 4be tumbler works,
and soon communicated with the residenceof Mrs. Wm. Douds, and from this
to that Mrs. Dr. Stewart. The resldenco
of Mr. Moulds was one of the best in the
town, being built fire years ago at a cost
of »S,000 or $10,000. He had $4,000 insuranceMrs. Donds $2,000, and Mrs. Stewart
$1,000. The entire lass will be abont
113,800.

SOUTHERN IRON WORKS.
What thdr 8aeo*M li Attributed to.Cheap

Labor.

Younoitown, 0., Dec. 19..Mr. H. 8. Williamson,of Birmingham, Ala., is in
Younwtown to-day, making contracts for
supplies for a blast furnace now in process
of erection in that city. Speaking of tbo
condition of tbo iron trade, Mr. Williamsonsaid: "The rolling mills at Birminghamare all running on full time. Tho
puddling furnaces alone, whose output is
greater than, the capacity of tho finishing
mills, are on single turn. The mills are
behind in their orders. In the city itself
the manufacturers are <fuite conservative,
but without the citv some new works are
in process of construction ami will soon
be ready for operation. There is a general
feeling that a permanent revival in businessis at hand, Wo have not felt so confidentfor years. Especially is this true of
the furnacemen. All our furnaces are in
full blast and behind the orders.
"Were it not for the cheapness of ne*ro

labor, we would be unable to compete
with the mills of the West.- There is no
trouble there with the workmen. They
seem to be well satislled with tlio present
run of work. Tho lioe yield of crops
throughout the 8outh has had much to do
with the restored confidence. The fannersare no longer compelled to mortgage
their crops several months before they are

f;rown, and a great curse has been lifted
rom the South. The thrift of the farmer

is steadily increasing."
BIG BANK PAILUUE

At Honatoo, Tax**- rnc Oily Hack Cloaca
Ita Doura.

Houston, Doc. 1u..Considerable excitementwas occasionod here this afternoon
by the failure of the City Bank of Hous-
;on, one oi tlie oldest nnaucial institutions
n tho city, and having a paid-up capital
>f $500,000. The doors were closed at 1
>'clock, a notice being pasted thereon
hat the bank had auspdnded payment
lending an application for the appoint-
nent of a receiver. B. F. Weems wai i
mbseqaently appointed. While the fail* <
ire caused some consternation throughout
he city, and a large crowd gathered about
he bank clamoring for money, yet tho
uspension was no surprise to the other i
mnks and business men generally. The i
otal liabilities of the bank, including the
capital stock, will exceed $1,000,000. The
issets, according to the last statement, 5

.mount to about the same. »

Oaring to the fact that certain Member*
if the directors of the Houston Savings
iank are also odicers in the stispotoded
tank, a run was immediately inaugurated t
m tho savings Bank, but all claims were i
iromptly met. The bank, however, closed <,
ts doors at 3 o'clock, the usual hour, with c
long line of anxious depositors waiting t

n reaoh the pacing teller's window. If t
he run is continued on Monday it is be-
ieved the Saving* Bank will be prepared
o meet the exigency.

NEWS IN lilllEF.
Mrs. Parnell his much' improved in

lealth within the past thirty-six hour®,
qd is now considered out of daDger.
Hyatt Brothers, lumber men of Deroit,have failed. Liabilities are thought

0 be about $150,000, but nothing is known
leflnitely.
A scheme to blackmail Mrs. Walkup.

fhq was tried for poisoning her husband
t Emporia, Kansas, and acquitted, has
teen exposed.
Minister Phelpi aays there is no such

state in England ai the Lawrence-Towneyestato, nor is there any fcnown -family
1 that designation,
The body of Aaron Wright, aped 45, was
ouud in the cana\ baain, near Coshocton,
)hio. He attempted to cross on the
ce some time Friday night and broke
hroagh. ""

The str^kiug shoe eutters at Cincinnati
lave decivled lo return to work pendingbe lnvest'gition of the trouble existing
letween the workingmen and matiufccurera.In conseuuence all faritariea will
Urt again to-dfty, '

c

\ Washington special says Mr. H*nda\l t
laa decided to press a constitutional t
meqdment to authorise the President to '
eto parts of the appropriations which he *

nay consider excessive, without defeating
he whole bill.
It is estimated that it will cost the Caaa- i

lian Deminion Government |1U),000 to
eimburse the cro^ieaj and saloofi keepers
[ha obtained their licenses under the Doaini'onliquor set, which the Privy Co*\nilhas declared uncoqstitytionaJ.
A CiU'isps1 ^nti-.Chinese Association

ias been organixed at Sacramento with a
arge membership. The aaaodatlon has
ir its object the rurtheranne of legislation
or ridding California of Chinese and the
eplacement ol Chinese by white labor.
Grand Rapids has been thrown into a

ever of excitement by tha announcementhat Samuel A- Way, a prominent lawyer,
\u hrov^bt suit against Knoe Putnam, a
wealthy 1lumber merchant, far ffiO.OOO
linages, for alifrntteg *he atfections of

Thfl )*h!1lflAlnh!i P/immnn pAimml hoi

xpelled David Mouat by * vole ol 61 to 3.
?he resolution of the commit,tef ><hl(ih
ras thui sustained tar (fee emphatic vote
il tha p^smbec, declared that »t
Be time ol His election by the people ot
he Filth ward tut month id ineligible.
At 10 o'clock Saturday morning tho

Jnited States steamer Dolphin, Captain
tfeade, left her anchorage-at Brooklyn
<avy Yard and headed ot\t op her trial
rip. She will cal|l at Newport, R. I., to
mye Vef tompuaes adjusted, and will
hen proceed South, probably stopping at
lavannah, Qa. JJet trip will laat CO days.
A serious and fatal accident is reported

o have occurred to the incoming train
rom the West Friday eveninir on the
lanada Pacific railroad a* VI. Martin
unction, M, raijee rrurn Montreal. The
Irijef ol tlio locomotive <« .killed i#d ,

(reman fatally injured. No twn« Lave !
ett Montreal or Ottawa sinoe. aa the lino }sbiofto, !
While seven men were being hoieted to 2

he eurface in the Solferlno mine, nefr
(evadavilie, Col., a rock fell from above ;
,nd struck Archuleta Warren on the head, I
mocking Uw out o( the bucket. An ex- 1
ilorlng party found a piece of liis jawbone \
t the 1,AX) loot level, and a pieco of hia fkull at the l.axj-loot level, where hia
oat wai alio found. His body fell about
,200 feet,
A very peculiar allliction baa been vieit- (

d upon Mlea Mabel Knickerbocker, of cCvansvilie, Ind. While the young lady
ras in her seat in the aohool, studying, Jhe suddenlv martleu her comoaniona bv
^claiming, "Where am I?" On exam- '

nation it waa found that (he had cam. ;
iletoly lost her eyesight. She had been :
learsighteU sinco her birth and compelled [
o wear glasses, which she had on at the
ime ol her attyiction. The canse of the
.ttack is aappoe«d to be neryoustess tad
iverstudy. (K long pending dispute between the
wo branches of the Orderof United Work- '

nen in Iowa baa been decided bj the >

lupreme Court ol the Stat*. The order '

lirided on the question of pay in death '

osaoa outside of the titate. The objecting >
iVorkmon organitid a grand lodge known *
is the (State Grand Lodgo, while the other >
ide retained allegiancu to the Supreme
irand I.odge. h<c!i side claimed the
11me ol A. U U. Vi'. and the franchisee ol
he order in Iewa. The decision is Is
avor ol the State Grand Lodge. I

For pure, wholesome and unadulterated
andy go to Geo. L. Dnrst's, 1113 Market
fcMt; absolute parity guaranteed,

IMPRISONED MINERS.
THE DISASTHII AT NANTICOKF.

Twenty-«lx M«n i*o<1 Uuja 8U11 Shaft Up to
the £11 ae with So Hope* of Itoactitag
The ill Allv*.4 Ulounjr .Sunday.Th«
Th« lUiioairi Bard at Work.

Nantjcokk, Dac. 1U..'To-day'a developmentsin the Hood disaster which overtooktie workmen in No. 1 slope of the
Susquehanna CohI company yesterday
raorninjr, show still greater possible fatalitythan was before thought of. Already
live lives are known to be lost, and
twenty-six men and boys now remain
prisoners in tho breast, from which it
cannot uo saiu wnen mey win ue rescueu.
This increase in the number of men,
whose late no one knows, has added much
to the excitement that generally follows
disastrous mine accidents. The supply of
fresh air was found inadequate lor the
men engaged in the work of rescue to-day,
and a compressor attachment was made,
which is proving highly valuable in aidingthe men in prosecuting their work.
The rescuers at S o'clock to-night had
passed the secoud breast from tho pointwhore the cavo-in occurred, and the next
breast is the one in which the imprisoned
men are supposed lo be.

Forty-five feet of culm and saed, packed
solidly, intervenes, but Superintendent
Morguu feels confident that this will bo
broken through by tho next relay, and
that by the eatiy morning they will bo in
position to coinmuulcute with the itupris-
oned men. This auuouucement seemed
to draw large crowds to tf»e air shaft,
where much excitement prevails at this Jbour. It is possible that tho work of the
rescuers will bo rewsrded to-morrow. Tbe
air currents are good, and no danger is
[eared from this source. No gas has ever
been known to accumulate in this shaft.

It is now ascertained that the fatal cave- (injwhich shut oil"escape forthc'mmers was
itaTted by a blast fired by Oliver Kiveer,
}ne of the men now in the mine.

a gloomy sahuatii. |
Wii.cesbahbk, Pa., Dec. 20..To*d»y

k&h the gloomiest Sunday ever witnessed t
n Nanticoke. Thousands of peoplo pour- *
>d into town in vehicles, on horseback [
md afoot. Hundreds of them gathered in f
jroupa around the various workings C
vhere they di83uased the situation of Iho
mprisoned men. A message was brought a
lore from Nanticoke this morning to the f
)fleet that William Elke had been found d
n tho gangway, and evidently had been \
lead several hours At the cotrpiay's o
>tfice this was denied. Thoy state that I
ho situation remains unchanged from J
hut of yesterday, though tuev hourly ex- 1
)ect to reach the fatal spot where tho en-
ombed men are auppoaed to be. i
Rescuing parties are continuously at i

Tork under tne direction of Superintend- (.
Lt Morgan. There in no hope of rescuing (
my of the victims alive. No. 1 colliery,
vhere the accident occured, employs 500
nen and byys. Its outpat is the lowest
>f any of ttie Susquehanna Coal Com- ?
)any's operating, being ut 050 car loads ><
>er day. The lo»a to tlie company will ^
>e large, and the next three months will c

>eccnaumed in making repairs. During r

hat time the men and boys will not re- J
nain idle, but will be given work at other >'
lollieries. »
«At 8 o'clock this evening the rescuing ^
mrty 8tru$!i a luaaa of sand and forty-five a

idditional men were cent in to remove it h
vith buckets. At 'J o'clock an official re- K
tort was received at the company's office d
o the effect tbat the rescuing party were »

hen within twent v (eat of the fatal cham- 8;
)er and wtfe hoping to reach the im- t!
jrisoned men by 11 o'clock. *
At 11:30 o'clock a message was brought P

rom the pit in which the relief paity are
it work. The messenger reported to the
general superintendent, Irving A. Stearnes, a

lut the men were still working vigorjuslybut that they had not reached the h
mprisoncd miners. From the present
lUtlook it is doubtful if they gain an enranooto the fatal slopo chamber before
o-morrow. Almost as fast as the sand is
emoved it falls in again and tho men are "

tow laboring nnder great dittyctilty.
rrt li

TUB WOOL M *KKET, b
<o So Active at Last Wtek. BatthcSsUa

f
Boston, Dec. 1U..'The AdvtrtUer in its

reekly review ol the wool market gays:
rho market has not been 00 active as last t

reek, but the business is larger than a

rear ago. Priccs are generally higher t
han then, and the outlook is brighter. 1
rhe feature 0! the market has been an inireaseddemand lor fine wools, resulting 1
H larger sales and stronger prices,.in- a

leed, these wools cannot now be bough't 0

K) freely or so low as two or three weeks
igo. Manufacturers are buying them, and n
or no other reasons thau because they c
vill need them, and prices are low and s
nay go higher. It is an judication, also,
hat tine wools will be peedea in making |
ho next heayy goodsv of which so much is r

leard lust now, but concerning which f
10 little definite and reliable information abe aioertalncd. Some manufacturers
ire evidently not inclined to wait until .

iftor the first of the year before securing *

luppliea, and many largo corporations
laving command of ready capital have'
joen in the market! There ia not the
^mal disposition to close up accounts at
louie vonueuioui lieiore tnt) close ol tne
fear, but o»« or two firms, who will go '

Jut of buslntss with the new year, aro 1
jtferlnf wools low to attract buyers anil '
lettle np. Manufacturers know thai as- '<

lortmenU are larger n&w than they will 1
jo wheu ot'iert for heavy weights shall 0

it\e heen generally secured, a»d this is
mother Inducement to purchase. o
We mark up Ohio X to 32i33c, bat we n

lo aot hoar of any sales of straight Mlchi- e
ptu extra above 31c, but that has been re- tj
used, and 31 Jc is asked at quarters whora i
ess would have been accented last week, c
S'o. 1 Ohio hu tt»a selling higher at 37a a
(tic, aud Michigan No. 1 at 35i3ta Ohio
t.Y and above is also stronger at
S'o. 1, combing is (toady ami tirm, but it
lelaihe wooia are about^the dullest in the
1st. and owing to some accumulations and
ho absenco 01 demand from yarn raaou- g
arturers) prices are easy.

Cotton Crop Ktporta. a
Kbit York, Dec. !»..C. L. Greene & £

Company will i«uo their annual cetton °

irop eatimate (or the current year to-mor« R
ow. Their estimates are based on replies ^eceived to 1,800 circulars sent out. The v
stimates of tho yield are made up in three
tray*. Those by State* average a yield of
he past season at U,520.000 bales; at sea- ?
>orta (1,589,000; by interiortowns at 0,637,- £

The Indian Territory. (
St. Loi'ia, Dec. 20..A dispatch from the C

3reek Indian natiou savs tho that four t

lelegates who were recently appointed to
epreaent that nation in Washington this
vinttr, and who started for Hie Capitol laat
»eek, are under unofficial instructions to
irge the adoption by Congress ol a terrirorialgovernment for the Indian Territory.

Camden (111 Compan/ Var%*rj.
Pawckesbi-bu, W. V*., Dec. 20..Tlie

Camden Consolidated uil Company, ol
this city, has suOe red a loss of over j.'xJ.OOO
by three forged drafts. It ifl not knosra (
who the perpetrators of the swindle ire.
fhe drafts were in the hands of a Santa
Barbara, California, bank,

SnOOTlXG AFFItAY
Nemr Wnynetburj, Men Ljlnf »t

the Folnl of Death.
9ptcial OurraporuUnce of Uu InUllUjcnetr.
Waynshui'ku, Pa., Dec. 111..A shooting

affray took place last evening about G
o'clock at Lipp*ncotta, a village near thia
place, tbat will Result, doubtless, in the
death of two men. David Fonner, a
young man of thia place, was at his
Orotber-in-law'a, John Blackburn, at Lippeucotta.Blackburn's boy had been r«{>rovedby some one, which awakened the
re of Blackburn. Having an old grudge
againat W. F. Wood, he drew his revolver
and commenced firing, as did also Fonner.
After firing three aheta Blackburn handed
his revolver to Fonner, who kept up th«
fusilade, having emptied the chambers of'
his own revolver. W. F. Wood, a married
man of about 40 years, was shot
in the chin, the ball passing on the inside
of the jaw, cutting tho tongue at the root
and passing into the head. A Justice of
the Peace took bis affidavit. John Rice, a

IBISH HOME RULE.
MA.UQU1S OF UAKTINGTON DKN1ES

The Report that lie VaTore the LrglilatJve
Independence of Ireland Detractive
Typhoon In the Philippine Islands.
A Dynamite Viploalon In Siberia*

Los don, Dec. 20..Marquis o( liartington,who was Secretary of War in Air.
Gladstone's cabinet, has written the followingletter to a news association with
reference to the Irish Home llulescheme:
"As my name has been frequently mentionedin connection with reports
on the subject of a scheme of Irish
policy, which is stated to bo under
consideration by the leaders of the Liberal
party, and as I shall not within the next
fow weeks have an opportunity of addressingmy constituents in public 1 tbink the
respect which I owe them justifies me in
writing to you lor the purpose of ftivfng a
most emphatic contradiction to all such
reports so far as they relate to myself.No proposiln in regard to a policyto be adopted by the Liberal
party with reference to the demand ol
a large number of Irish members for the
legislative independence of Ireland have

married man, was shot directly through
the bowela, and at this writing is in a very
critical condition. Merchant LippencoU,
a son of the d'stUler Uriah, was shot in
the breaat, in the region of the heart. The
wound ia only a flash one, however. Lippencottia about 17 yearaold. Fonner waa
arrested and locked up. Blackburn is still
at liberty.
Fonner is the man who was rescued

from a well last fall, which then cost J. M.
Phillips hia life.

Io Memory of MeCUIian.
Chicago, Dec. 20..The Grand Opera

House was crowded to-day with a multi* t

tudo of admirers of tho late General (
tj .1 1 t\

ueuu uuuiuiuaicaieu 10 me. i toe no rea*
son to depart in any degree from the declarationsi made and opinions I express*ad in my speeches in the late election in
Lancashire and elsewhere on the policyinnounced by Mr. Parnell, as the leader
)f the Irish Parliamentary party.

The Earupinu Buunti.
London, Dec. 20..The rate of discount

or three months bills is 3J percent and
or short bills 3 percent The withdrawal
»f £500,000 for South America and the
>roapect of gold exportation to Germanynduced the Bank of England to raise its
ate to 4 percent.
1'abis, Dec. 20..A steady rise in prices

vas maintained on the Bourae during the
?eek and settlements favored buyers.
Bkjilin, Dec. 20..The Bourse was veryirm during the week. The dealings were

ueutgo xi. lutuioiinui ^aiuciuu uicic iu

take part in the exercises held in honor of
Ihe memory of tiie dead soldier. The
stage was draped in mourning and decora- f
ted with flowers. Rev. Dr. Arthur Ed- f
wards, Bishop Fallows and others spoke
Drieliy.

Mall I'actorjr Notaa. i
The Brilliant nail works having worked r

xp all the iron on hands is now idle.
John McGUuton, tho Steubenville nailer Jvho went to work at the 17 cent scale, las

>een expelled from the local lodge of fUnited States. fl
George Scott, late of Bellaire and Mr r"

in'a Ferry, who recently went to South [
Chicago to accept a position as Manager of ahe Calumet nail works, returned home on
iatunlay. It is supposed that he is here
or the purpose of securing feeders for the
Jalumet works.

rThe organization for the new nail mill tit Wellston has been effected. Directors: '

iarvey Wells, J. H. Bothwell, Wm. Jorl*n,J. B. Hastings, A I. Miller, J. H. h
Voodwortb, H. Husk. The following are a,tfflcera: Harvey Wells, President; J. B. niastinzs. Vice President And General

1'rince Bismarck sent a dolegato to
tav&ria to obtain government approval of
scheme for a brandy monopoly.

Spanish Ollloer Disciplined.
London, Dec. 19;.A dispatch from Madidsays that a court sensation was caused
here on Thursday last by the action of
lieutenant Bordou, a cousin of the lata
ling Alfonso, and commander of the FalsaGuard. It appear* that the Lieutenant
quested to see Queen Christina, but the
itter, hoiUK fatigued, ordered that no one
e admitted to her presence. When tbo
ieutenant was informed of the Queen's
lBtructionf, he used disrespectful lannagein the presenco of otner officers,
he Minister of War was informed of Boron'soffense, whereupon the Lieutenant
as reprimanded and placed upon the
alf-pay list.

TcrrlbU Typhoon.
San Francisco, Dae. 10..ldvicss reiivedby the steamer Oceanic, which arvedto-day, say: A typhoon in the
hillipine Islands November 7, destroyed
ver 4,400 houses, including 13 churches
ad 10 convents. Eighteen lives were lost
ad 500 cattle destroyed. This rendrt onlv

lanager; Win. Jordau, Factory Manager. [,'bis organization is a strongone and com* £lOBed of men who know the business. Mr.
lastiugs will leave for Pittsburgh to-day, g,o placej the contracts for machinery, fCapital stock, $150,000,- paid up../ronton, d)hio, JiegitUr, %

Rip Van WlokU." ll
J. H. Keane, as Kip Ian )Vinkl\ will
pen at Charley Shay's Academy of Musbto-nigbt. Tbis will be a dramatic treat.
Ir. Keane is supported by a splendid ct
oinpany. The Boston Globe says: "The ri
enditiqn of this beautiful role by Mr. p
. H. Keane, at the Acadomy of Music
net night, was a most enjoyable one. It °

» hard to disconnect trie name of 'Rip *

fan Winkle' from that of the one great *

ctor who haa made the part bis own; *7
ut we art glad to see tnat others can j:ke us such a satiefactory and idealistic
elineation of Washington Irving'aoharinogcreation. Several persona who had
ean Jefferson in his great role, were of
be opinion that Mr. Keane would in no- j<
rise suffer by a comparison, lie has a d;leasing stage presence, an exceptional piculty of mergiug his individuality into a]bat of the character represented, an utter p(bsence of staginess and a thoroughocception of his part. He waa admira- \ly supported."

lUilalra.

jmprises the destruction in 19"of the 34
istricta of the islands. The remaining 15
ave not yet been heard from.

TtrrlbU Djimmlt® Uxploalon.
St. Petibhbubo, Dec. 19..Dispatches
lit received here state that a terrible
jmamite* explosion has occurred in the
leijuchin mine, in Siberia. The accounts
re conflicting as regards the number of
ersons killed, some placing the number
t 400, while others place it as high as
000.

Daalh From a Fall.
London, Dec. 20..Dudley Francis North,
larl of Guilford, was thrown from bis
orse a day or two ago while hunting,od has died from injuries receivod by the
til. He was a Conservative member of
le House of Lords.

CABLK CLICKS.

Miaa Nellie Craft cot home Saturday
veiling frem lilram College for the holiAJM.h
Those of the public school teachers who ?'

ivt elsewhere have gone homo for the Jflolidays, 11

Nearly all of the manv attending schools
nd colleges from Bellaire are expected
lome this week.
Uarvey Benson has brought his photo- n

raph car back from Beawood and it atands
u the First word. 01
The "Balmant" >nd the "G»rrick" ve Jjhe two dramatic clubs that promise enter- 11

ainments here this winter.
Rev. R. M. Brown, of the Second Pres- ^

lytorian Church, yesterday preached Cl
nother sermon of a sories on the doctrines P
f this church.
Rev. J. K. McKallip preached a Christaassermon yeaterday iorenoon and in the a

venin# preached the first of a series of ai

ermons on the Prodigal Son.
If it were not for the debts incurred dur- J

The Franco-Chinese treaty has been eublittedfor approval in Pari*.
German emigration h&s dwindled to 86,30for the nine months ending October 1,
*85, against 135,000 for the same period in
m.
The appointment of a naval attache to
le American Legation in Berlin, has
lused much satisfaction to the German
Bople.
Mr. Stephen Barker Guion, the head of
le Union line of steamships, died iudenlyin Liverpool of apoplexy. lie was
q American by birth.
The German States will contribute
000.000 marks to cover the Imperial dedtfor the year 1885-tf. The deficit for
le year 188tt-7 will be 1,000,000 marks
reater.
The elections in Berlin for Municipalouncillors have resulted in the return of

» Liberals, 5 Anti-Semitica and 2 Social a.Herr Pickenbach, the Anti-Ssmitic
lader, was defeated.

ag the long montba of idleness, Bellaire u'

people would bo in good ahape to spend "

reely at Christmaa; lor all of the factories S1
re running and ready money is plenty.
The bridge ovor McMahon's creek at ®

Jnion street is to have three spans, the
euter span 130 feet with a IK) feet span at J®ach anu. The road will be nineteen feet le
ride and on each side be a five-foot side
talk.
Rev. Dr. Roberts, Seoretarjr of the Pres- *
yteriau Board ot Home Missions, has
elegraphed that he is unable to attend
ho convention that was to have been held
lere to-morrow, and as several other of
be expected speakers were unable to
ome the meeting has been abandoned. q
The Sunday Schools will all have moro c

r less elaborate Christmas treats this a]
reek, several balls are announced, Heath- c<
ringtqn'a band will have a festival, the jd
ocond M. £. church will have a three C1
lights' dramatic entertainment and con- 0|
ert, and the Kock Hill ohurch will have o(

AFTKK AFOllGKU

rho WftftlndlcUd in 187®, and Wbo Fro*
U«U Ilia luDoccnct.

New York, Dec. 19..A dispatch from
tontreal this moriog stated that efforts
ere being made there to ttenifthd <fcaditionfrom thia country of Edward H.
off, formerly managing director of the
anada Agricultural Insurance company,
[id now Preeident of an electric light
>mpany in thia city. It waa stated that
[r. Gotf waa indicted on eight counts, inudingforgery and the misappropriation
property, aggregating in all about $300,X).The indictments were found in 1878(

ut it was not until a few woeka ago that
iveral officers of the iniurance company
ad the Queen's Prosecuting Attorney
ime here to investigate Golfs doings.
The indictment for forgery is based on
a alleged minute of the insurance direcirswhich Goffdrew up, and in which he
ated that inasmuch as tiio company owed
im $22,700, he was entitled to draw on
lem for that amount, lie took his minteto another bank where he drew a draft
ir it, payable to himaelf, and then as mantingdirector of the company, indorsed it
l their name.
GoII has since lived in Boston and this
tv manacrincr virlnn* hniinAU / liArnna

at for a year has devoted himself to the
ectric light concern. The Canadian
ransel returned to Montreal and sought
secure a requisition for QofTs extrldion.GofT claims that he had authority

»r all he did.
Maxlcan Mature.

Bt. Louja, Dec. 20..Ex-Governor Garcia
rrived in Saltilla Friday night, returning
om the City of Mexico. He was met
lere by 8epulvedaand many friends, and
scorted to Villagarcia, his old home. Notrithstandinghis loss of power andposiionhe was tendered a grand reception,
ill of the revolutionary forces lately in
be fleld have been disbanded and have
stnrned to their homes.

DIED.
TURNER.labbath morolnir, December 20,1885,HumcH, wq of Abbio tu4 Ut« lato W. J. Turner.
Funeral ihU iJionJtyj afternoon at 'i o'doek,
rom the rttidcnoe ol W, J. JohMion, Me, TV.
;et itreet.
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(Kg* of th» Water *11(1 'Movement! ol the C1

Bt«atnbunU>
The Shirley wn late in getting away ai

aturday eveniig. tc
The email towboat William Kraft, with *'
loaded fuel boat in tow, recently made Jihe ran fiom Pittehnrgh to Cincinnati in "
9 houra, J1
The Spring Hill struck the Cincinnati
nd Newport bridge laat week and eunk a ii
large containing 15.0U0 bushels of Kanarhacoal. cl
TKn W^afin RtAnVi'alo niMOil tin at A L.

'dock yesterday afternoon with a good el
rip. The Scotia also had a good trip on c<
ter way down Saturday morning. tc
The ice that went down laat week toro ti

lie cabin from the wreck of the Emma fc
Graham and haa torn her up ao badly that
here ia no longer any hope of raiaing her.
The\ndee ia due to-day from Cinciniati,forwhich point she will leave on her ^

eturn trip at 3 o'clock to-morrow after- h
loon. Thia packet ia a Targe, ateady- tl
unning, stern-wheeler with ample quart- «
»ra for paasengers and freight. Oapt *
Charlie Mubleman, her master, ia one of H
:he moat careful river men in existence, /
ind ho ia asaiated by a aet of clever, ac- ti
rommodating gentlemen who alwaya anc- ri
:eed in pleaaing the boat'a patrons.
Tna worst cases cured by Dr. Sage'sCatarrh Remedy. c

Linen Haxokirchiep's below cost, at fi
£. Root's, Main street, k


